Thisarticleisbasedonfindingsarisingfromalarge,two-yearEUprojectentitled"CreatingMachinima toEnhanceOnlineLanguageLearningandTeaching"(CAMELOT),whichwasthefirsttoinvestigate thepotentialofmachinima,aformofvirtualfilmmakingthatusesscreencapturestorecordactivityin immersive3Denvironments,forlanguageteaching.Thearticleexaminesinteractionintwoparticular phasesoftheproject:facilitator-noviceteacherinteractioninanonlineteachertrainingcoursewhich tookplaceinSecondLifeandteachers'field-testingofmachinimawhicharosefromit.Examining qualitativedatafrominterviewsandscreenrecordingsfollowingtwoiterationsofa6-weekonline teachertrainingcoursewhichwasdesignedtotrainnoviceteachershowtoproducemachinimaandthe evaluationofthefield-testing,thearticlehighlightsthepitfallsteachersencounteredandreinforcesthe argumentthatcreatingopportunitiesforpedagogicalpurposesinvirtualworldsimpliesthatteachers needtochangetheirperspectivestotakeadvantageoftheaffordancesoffered.
INTRODUCTION
FocusingontheEuropeanCommission(EC)fundedCAMELOTproject(CreatingMachinimato EnhanceOnlineLanguageLearningandTeaching) (2013) (2014) (2015) ,thispaperdiscussesfindingsarising fromtwoiterationsofanonlineteachertrainingcoursethatwasdesignedtofacilitatetheproduction andfield-testingofmachinimaandthereforetoinvestigateitspotentialasadigitaltoolinforeign language education. The study includes analysis of participant reflections as they completed the courseandmapsparticipants'initialassessmentoftheirmachinimaproductionskillsagainsttheir endofcourseachievements. AprimaryfocusoftheCAMELOTprojectwastoraisetheprofileofmachinimaineducationand languageeducationinparticularandtohelptodefineitinwaysthatcouldaidmeaningfuladoption.
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WhereasHarwoodandUwins(2015)distinguishbetweenmachinimathatderivefromgameplay, artisticmediaandthosethatareproducedtosupportteachingandlearningrelatedactivities,Johnson andPettit(2012,p.32)describemachinimaintermsofacreativeprocess,asa"craftandartform". Theneologism'machinima'usedinthecontextofthispaperfocusesonthecreationofshortvideos thatcanbeusedforpedagogicalpurposes (Marino,2004) . AsidentifiedbyNgandBarrett(2013) andMiddletonandMather (2008),theproductionprocessofmachinimausessimilartechniquesto thoseinvolvedinthecreationofreal-worldfilms.Thisincludesthedesign,storyboarding,assigning ofdifferentrolesandresponsibilitieswithinaproductionteam(e.g.director,editor,actorsandcamera operators),aswellastheuseofvenues,propsandspecialeffects (Snelson,2010) .Consequently, wheninvolvedintasksandprojectsutilisingmachinima,thisformofdigitalstorytellingmayenable languagelearnerstodevelopwhatGeecalls"collaborativeliteracy"(2012,p.38)andtousethetarget languageintheprocessofcreatinguser-generatedcontent.
As the history of computer-assisted language learning (CALL) often makes clear, however, while technologies such as machinima hold potential for language learning, the pre-requisite for effectiveimplementationofnewpedagogicalapproachesisofteneffectiveteachertraining;thusthis isthemainfocusofthispaper.BeforeturningtoexaminethefindingsfromtheCAMELOTteacher trainingcourseinmoredetail,thefirstsectionofthepaperprovidesbackgroundandcontextforthe paperwithrespecttorelevantresearchinthefieldof3Dimmersiveenvironmentsandeducation.
ReVIeW OF THe ReSeARCH
3DVirtuallearningenvironmentsaremulti-userspacesthatofferteachersandlearnersnewwaysof interactingandcollaborating (Bell,2009) .Whenutilisedinapedagogicalcontext,virtualenvironments suchasSecondLife(SL)orOpenSim(OS)canserveasaninspiringeducationallearningspacefor creatingformalandinformallearning (Panichi&Deutschmann,2012) .Comparedwithother3D virtualenvironments, Warburton(2009) considersSLasthemostpopular,eventhoughthenumberof usershasdeclinedinrecentyearsandmassivelymultiplayeronlinerole-playinggames(MMORPG), such as World of Warcraft have emerged as popular alternatives. In this context, the creation of machinima-orshortuser-generatedvideorecordingsofon-screencontentfromthevirtualworld orgame-havebecomeverypopular. AccordingtoNg(2016) ,machinimaarehighlydiverseandcanincludenews,reviews,gameplay videos, gaming tips and tricks, story-telling, and drama. In the context of this paper, 3D virtual worlds (VWs) are defined in a more formal, structured way, as participants typically arrange to meet at a specific time and location in order to take part in planned educational events (Panichi &Deutschmann,2012) .3DVWsprovideteachersandlearnerswithavarietyofopportunitiesto experienceandexperimentwiththeircreativeskillsanddevelopresponsibilityfortheirownlearning process (Ferguson,2011) .Furthermore,VWsallowlearnerstoattemptandcompletetasksthatmay havebeenimpossibleortoodangeroustoachieveinnon-virtualenvironments (Falconer,2014) .
Defining Machinima
Manydefinitionsoftheterm'machinima'haveemergedsinceitwasfirstusedinthelate1990s (Hancock&Ingram,2007; Kirschner,2005; Marino,2004; Snelson,2010 Deutschmann and Panichi (2009) consider authentic communication with native speakers as thegreatestbenefit3DVWscanaffordlanguagelearners,astheycanexploredifferentcultures andcountriessuchasvisitingvirtualPratotopracticeItalianphrasesorspeakFrenchinvirtual Paris (Harwood,2013) .Inordertobefullyawareoftheaffordancesof3DVWs,learnersneed to immerse themselves in the environment (Bell, 2009) , as students are more likely to learn effectivelywhenemotionallyinvolvedinformsofexperientiallearningsuchasrole-play,games, simulationsandscenario-basedactivities (Falconer,2014) .Thoughthelackofnonverbalcues,such asbodymovements,facialexpressionsandculturespecifichandgestureswithavatarsinvirtual communicationisoftencriticised (Conkey,2010; Peterson,2006) , Sheehy(2013) arguesthather learnersfeellessthreatenedandarethusmoreconfidentwithoutthesecuesinvirtualasopposed toreal-lifecommunication.ThesefindingsweresupportedbyJauregietal.(2011)whoclaimed that"learnersin3Denvironments,whoareusedtotheirownandotherpeople'salteregosin[the] formoftheiravatars,experiencelife-likesocialinteraction,whileatthesametimeengagingin meaningfullearning" (citedinSchneider,2016,p.7) .Thus,learnerswhoarefullyimmersedin virtuallearningoftenperceiveitasrealandexperiencethelearningcommunityasmotivating, developingasenseofbelongingasaconsequence(Menneckeetal.,2011).
Immersion in 3D Virtual environments

Learning and Teaching with Machinima
Creatingmachinimain3DVWspresentsnewopportunitiesandmethodsforexperientiallearning (Thomas,2015) .Despitesometechnicalandtime-relatedchallengesWarburton(2009)identifiedhow thecollaborativecreationprocesshasapositiveinfluenceonlearners'motivation,ratherlikeThorne andReinhardt's(2008,p.1)notionof'bridgingactivities'inwhich"students'digitalvernacular expertise"canbe"coupledwithinstructorguidance"toproducemeaningfulinteraction. Inthisrespect, thefourstagesofKolb'sExperientialLearningTheory(Healey&Jenkins,2000) ,provideaholistic learningmodelthatcanbeappliedtomachinimacreationanduse (Conkey,2010) .FollowingKolb's model,concreteexperiencerelatestolearners'creationofmachinima;reflectiveobservationrefers tolearners'analysisanddiscussionoftheirmachinima;andabstractconceptualizationenablesthe comparisonofnewlygainedknowledgewithfamiliarconcepts.Duringtheactiveexperimentation phase,learnersexperimentwithwhattheyhavelearnt (Rainbow&Schneider,2014) .Potentiallythe mostrewardinguseofmachinimainvolvesteachersinutilisingthemasameansforlearnerreflection andfeedback (Wigham&Chanier,2013) .Whenteachersdesignmachinima-basedtasksthatenables their learners to have the opportunity to analyse their own performance, learners may develop a senseofresponsibilityandraisesawarenessofthepowerofreflection (Galani,2016) .Harnessedas avisualformoffeedback,teachersmaythususemachinimatohelplearnerstoreviewandreflect ontheirperformanceandgivethemtheopportunitytomakeimprovementsintheiruseofthetarget language (Dreher&Dreher,2009 (Schneider,2016) .WhileafewparticipantshadtolearnSecondLife skillsfromscratch,othersalreadypossessedskillswhichenabledthemtostartfilmingtheirfirst machinima.Themaininterestsinthetrainingcoursesweretoexplorestimulatingwaysforteachers toimprovethequalityoflessonmaterialsandtomakethemmoreengagingforstudents.Toanalyse theengagementofteachersinthemachinimaproductionprocessandtoexplorethepotentialvalueof languagelearningin3Dvirtuallearningenvironmentswithmachinima,quantitativeandqualitative techniqueswereusedtocollectrelevantdataduringthetrainingcourses.Thequalitativetools-field notes based on observation, screen recording of online activities and semi-structured interviews withteachers-werecollectedarisingfromthreetrainingsessionsinAdobeConnect,seventraining sessionsinSecondLifeandsupplementedbydocumentationofallactivities,andinteractionsand tasksinMoodle,whichwasusedasacoursemanagementsystemandcontentrepository. Thedatacollectedinthesecondcourseiterationresultedfromrecordingsoffivetrainingsessions inAdobeConnect,eleventrainingsessionsinSLanddocumentationonMoodle.Self-assessment gridswereusedtoallowteacherstoreflectontheirassessmentoftheirownlearningprogress (Cohen et al.,2007) .
Thefield-testingofmachinimaalsotookpartovertwoiterationsandconsistedof10Skype interviewswithteachers,studentsandothereducatorsinvolvedinmachinimaproductionlastingon average30minuteseachwereconducted,recordedandanalysed.Givenlimitationsofspace,only qualitativedataarisingfromthemachinimateachertrainingcourseandthefield-testingphasesof theprojectwillbeanalysedinwhatfollows;asubsequentpaperwillexplorequantitativedataarising fromquestionnairesconductedduringthefieldtesting. Giventhenatureandcontextoftheresearchthedifferentsourcesofdatahadtobecarefully acquiredviainformedconsent (Moschini,2010) .Thefield-testingeventsinthisstudy,whichinvolved universities,secondaryschoolsandacommercialonlineschool,weredealtwithdifferentlyasthe consentwasobtainedbylocalteacherstestingmachinimawiththeirstudents.Participants'names 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Thenarrativepresentedinthediscussionsectionisdividedintotwomainpartsandaimstoexamine thecomplex,multi-layeredandnuancedperspectivesoftheparticipatingteachersinvolvedinthe study.Thefirstsectiondealswithdataarisingfromtwoiterationsofthemachinimateachertraining course,followedbyadiscussionofparticipants'evaluationoftheroleofmachinimaduringfieldtesting.Forbothphases,qualitativedatawerecodedarisingfromtheinteractionbetweentrainersand traineesfollowingatwo-stageapproach,usingfirstopencodingfollowingbyaxialcoding (Strauss & Corbin, 1990) . Within the 'teacher training course' section, four themes were identified as a resultofthecodingprocess,includinginteractionduringthecourse;reflectionsonthecreationand useofmachinima;immersingin3Dvirtualenvironments;andidentityandpresentationofself.In sectiontwoon'pilotingready-mademachinima',twocategorieswereidentified:howtocreateand usemachinimain3Denvironments;andhowtousemachinimaasatoolforreflectionandfeedback.
The Teacher Training Course
AneedsanalysiswascarriedoutatthebeginningoftheCAMELOTprojecttodetermineteachers' interestinmachinimaaswellasthepotentialforimplementingmachinimain3Denvironmentsorin theirphysicalclassrooms.Thedataindicatedthatthemajorityofteachershadlittleexperiencewith 3Dvirtualenvironmentsandnopreviousexperienceofcreatingmachinima.
Interaction During the Teacher Training Courses
Dataarisingfromcoursedocumentationrevealedthatparticipantsonthetrainingcoursesactively contributedtocourserelatedtopicssuchastheirfirstmachinimaproductionorsharedquestions abouttechnicalsupportinprivatediscussionsonMoodleoutsidetheregularweeklytaskfora.Itwas alsointerestingtoobserve,thatthoseparticipantsinteractinginsuchprivatediscussions,werethe onesmostactiveinallotherdiscussionfora (Schneider,2015a) .Themutualsupportavailableinthe discussiongroupswasnotable,asparticipantsfreelysharedvideofootagetheyhadtakeninDropbox (acollaborativeweb-baseddatarepository)forotherstouseintheirmachinimafilmproductions (Schneider,2016) .Basedonfieldnotesitwasevidentthatpeerfeedbackprovidedaftertheirfirst machinima productions was very constructive and included many useful tips for improvements. Additionally, the encouraging feedback from facilitators triggered further interaction among the participantsandthusanobservableenhancementinthequalityofcompletedmachinimacontributions was evident (Mennecke et al., 2011) . The learners' analysis of their own and other participants' machinimaalsoprovedhowwellmachinimacouldbeutilisedforreflectionandfeedback (Schneider, 2016 
Reflections on the Creation and use of Machinima
TheteachertrainingsessionsinSLprovidedopportunitiestogethands-onpractice,suchaschanging theappearanceofavatarsorexperimentingwithposeanimationsordifferentrolesandcharacters. Furthermore,teachersgaveandtookadviceforestablishingthescenariosforfilming,findingthe requiredlocationsandpropsandacquiringpermissiontofilm.Theteachersappearedtoenjoywhen plannedactivitiesdidnotworkasinitiallyintended,suchaswhen,forexample,oneparticipantlost herhairwhenchangingclothes(seeFigure1).
Such'playfulaccidents'encouragedinteractionbetweentheparticipantsastheysharedjokesand comments,andinturnthisappearstocontributetoanatmosphereofmutualsupportandengagement whichenabledthemtoshareinformation,concernsandachievementsinthewiderpeergroup. CoursediscussionsaboutpedagogyandmachinimaproductionstookplaceinMoodleorAdobe Connect. These included participants' reflections on the use of machinima and presentations of machinimathattheyorothermachinimatographershadcreated.Totriggersuchdiscussion,teachers wereaskedtowatchaselectionofready-mademachinima,takenotes,summarisetheirthoughtsand reflectionsandconsiderhowandwhytheywouldusemachinimaforteaching.Oneexperienceall teacherssharedwasthattheirlanguagelearnersappearedtobemoreengagedwhentheywereapart ofthemachinimaproductionprocess.Allteachersinvolvedinthetrainingreportedthattheywere highlymotivatedtoimmersethemselvesinSecondLifefortheirmachinimaproductionandthatthey hadbeenexposedtoexperientiallearningbyexploringthevirtualspaceforinteractionasaresultof experimentingwithdifferentrolesandscenariosforfilming (Peterson,2012) .
Immersing in 3D Virtual Environments
Immersingina3Dvirtualworldisanimportantprerequisitetounderstandtheaffordancesofthese environmentsandtheirimplicationsforparticipants'learningexperiences.Basedonresearcherand participantreflectionsontheaffordancesof3Denvironmentstheskillsrequiredtofacilitatelearning inVWscomparedwithnon-virtuallearning,itisevidentthatusersof3DVWsoftenreplicatetheir non-virtualhabits,conventions,normsandattitudesintheirvirtualenvironments (Thomas,2010) . Inrelationtothisstudy,itwasevidentthattheteacherparticipantsdemonstratedsimilarbehavior,as theyarrangedandfurnishedtheirclassroomsorbuilttheirhouseswithroofsandwallseventhoughit neverrainedintheroomsorbecamecold (Collins,2008 
Identity and Presentation of Self
Whatmakespeoplenoticeableanddifferentina3Dvirtualenvironmentcomparedwiththeirphysical appearance?Thoughnormsandpatternsfromthephysicalworldwillaffectparticipants'behaviour inthevirtualenvironments (Boellstorff,2008) ,theymaydeceivethemselvesandothersbyrevealing slicesoftheiralteregothatmightreflectwhattheywanttobeandnotwhattheyareorrepresentin thephysicalworld (Goffman,1959) .Socialconventionsandpersonalattitudesthusplayanimportant roleinhowparticipantsareperceivedina3Dvirtualsettingandhowtheyperceiveothers (Bullingham &Vasconcelos,2013 )(seeFigure6asanexampleofdifferentappearancesofanavatar).
Forsomeusers,theiravatarrepresentswhattheywishtolooklikeinthephysicalworld.Others choosetheiravataraccordingtotheirphysicalworldappearance,usingtheirimageasabrand,whereas manyothersselecttheiravatartodemonstratesomethingunusual,eccentricorevenexperimentby representingthemselvesasadifferentsex(seeFigure7). 
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It is noteworthy in this respect that all participants actively involved in the teacher training coursesinCAMELOTidentifiedwiththeiravatarorhaddevelopedaspecialrelationshipwithitand distinctionsbetweenvirtualandphysicalrealitybecameblurred (Falconer,2011) .Thistooksome teachersbysurpriseasthemoodandemotionsinthe3Dvirtualenvironmentwereperceivedasvery realistic,aphenomenonreferredtobyBaudrillard(1994)ashyperreality.Forsomeparticipants,it wasanovelexperiencetobeabletosharetheirfeelingsinthesamewaythattheywouldinanonvirtualenvironmentastheyhadnotexpectedsuchanopen,inspiringandcollaborativecommunity, wheretheycouldmakefriendsandfeellessinhibitedcomparedwiththephysicalworld (Sheehy, 2013) .Christine,forexamplestatedthat"CreatingmyavatarinSLwasafantasticexperiencewhich hasalsoinfluencedmypersonaldevelopment.IfeelreallyclosetomyavatarandIwanttoprotectit. ItwasamazinghowfrighteningthenoiseofthewolveswerewhenIwasworkinginthelabatnight andwhatanemotionalimpactthishadonme." 
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Itwasnotthereforesurprisingthatparticipantsgainedasignificantsenseofin-worldbelonging duringthetwoiterationsofthetrainingcoursesdespitecommunicatingonlythroughtheiravatars, astheyperceivedeachotherasrealpeopleinaphysicalworld (Menneckeetal.,2011) .Thisfinding confirmstheresearchofSavin-Baden (2010)andFalconer (2014),forexample,whoarguedthat feelingsinfluencethewayparticipantsperceivetheirexperiencesin3Dvirtualenvironmentsandthe greatertheimmersiveexperience,themorethisencouragesemotionalengagement,thusresultingin betterlearning.ThisnotionissupportedbySheehy(2013)also,whoemphasisedthepositiveimpact of3DVWsonlearning,identifyinghowherstudentsfeltmoreconfidentastheytalkedaboutsensitive ordifficultsubjectswithoutbeingembarrassed.Arisingfromthis,itisalsoevidentthatparticipants mayblametheiravatarsforanyin-worldfailuretheyexperience.
Introverted Learners Feel More Confident in Virtual Environments
AsindicatedbySheehy (2013) Another teacher who appeared very shy at the beginning of the training course and almost gaveupafteracoupleofsessionsin-world,waspersuadedtostayandsubsequentlygainedlotsof confidenceasthecourseprogressed.Shecommentedthat"Itwasanewexperienceforme,likea cultureshock,tobeabletosharemyfeelingsevenmorefreelythanIdoinreallife"(AdrianaS.), thusindicatingthatithadbeenanovelexperienceandthatshewasintriguedbyhowthevirtual worldenabledhertobefriendotherparticipantsinSecondLife.Asimilarexperiencewassharedby ateacherwhoclaimedthatoneofhisnormallyshystudentsfromthephysicalclassroomacquired enoughconfidencetoassumeasupervisingroleinthevirtualenvironment.Suchphenomenaare referredtoas"dissociativeanonymity"(e.g."myactionscan'tbeattributedtomyperson")whichis oneofthemainfactorsinfluencingSuler's(2005)"onlinedisinhibitioneffect".
Quality of Machinima
Allmachinimacreatedaspartoftheteachertrainingcourse'scurriculumwerepresentedinthefinal coursesession.Theseincludedmachinimacoveringavarietyofgenres,suchasgrammarpractice, conveyinginformation,providinginstructions,sketches,storytellingandpoetryfordifferentlanguage levels.Eachmachinimawasanalysedaccordingtospecificcriteriaviaaprocessofpeerreview,such astheappropriatevolumeofspeakers,framesize,musicandsoundeffects,thescenariosetting,the characters,dialogues,cameraanglesandavatarmovements.Thisapproachhelpedtoprovidesome substantialfeedback (Morozov,2008) andthecontributionswereconstructiveandsupportiveand providedrecommendationsforfurtherdevelopment (Schneider,2016) .
Itwasevidentthatcreatingmachinimarequiredalotoftimeandpractice (Morozov,2008 )and thusitcouldnotbeexpectedthatnoviceteacherswhowerenewto3Dimmersiveenvironmentswould becomeprofessionalmachinimaproducersaftersixweeksoftraining.Amsterdamrecognizedthis whenarguingthat"Whatmakesagreatfilm…takesalotofwork.Itismorethanmerelyturning onyourprogramtorecord" (CitedinJohnson&Pettit,2012,p.44) .Inherviewthequalityofthe machinimadependsonwhatamachinimaisintendedtobeusedfor,asifyoucaptureawedding party,forexample,itmighthaveanimportantmeaningtoyou,butnottoothers.Thesameapplies ifyouwanttodemonstrateapieceofgrammarinaspecificlanguagelearningcontextorwhether itismerelyarecordingofanoteworthyoccurrence (Myers,2014) .Groupdiscussionsemphasized that teachers considered the creation process more important than the quality of the completed 31 machinimaaslongasthesoundworkedwellandsawgreatvalueintheplayfulnessassociatedwith themachinimaproductionprocess.
Inseekingarationalefortheuseofmachinima,thenoviceteachershypothesizedhowtheir involvementinthecreationofmachinimaandtheirlevelofenthusiasmaboutthem (Wilson,2012) , meantthattheirlearnerswouldbemorewillingtoacceptpoorqualitymachinimamadeindividually forthemratherthanan"off-the-shelf"productthatwasflawlessbutgeneric.Thequalityofmachinima onlymatteredwhentheywereproducedbyothers.
Themachinimacreatedduringtheteachertrainingcoursevariedinqualitydependingonthe initialskillsbroughttothecourse,participants'preconceivedideasaboutwhatmademachinima acceptable, and their willingness to make improvements. The following images demonstrate the varietyofgenresproducedandthedifferentskillsetsteachersfinishedthecoursewith(seeFigure 8foranexampleofamachinimaproduction). Theendofcourseevaluationwastakenindifferentstagestomakesurethatallparticipantshad achancetocontributeeffectively(CAMELOT,2015d).Participantswereaskedtorevisittheselfassessmentprocesstheyhadcompletedatthebeginningofthetrainingcourseandassesstheirown progresssinceweek1.Thosewishingtosharetheirfindingshadtheopportunitytodiscussthemina discussionforuminMoodle.FurtherfeedbackwascollectedfromfocusgroupdiscussionsinSecond LifeandinAdobeConnect.Overall,participantsweresatisfiedwiththeirmachinimaproductions andtheskillstheyhadlearnt.
Bothiterationsoftheteachertrainingcoursewereconsideredbeneficialbyparticipants,asthe varietyofactivitiesprovidedchallengingcontentfornovicesaswellasthemoreskilledteachers. ThemajorityofteachersfeltencouragedtobringtheirstudentsintoSecondLife,whileotherswere keentoexplorehowtocreatemachinimawiththeirlearnersin3Denvironmentsandtorevisitplaces theyhadencounteredduringtheirtraining.
Challengesobservedduringthetrainingcoursesincludedtimeissues(e.g.,thedurationoftime andeffortrequiredtoproduceevenarelativelyshortmachinima)andtechnicaldifficulties(e.g.,audiorelatedproblemswhichresultedinpoorqualityrecordings);thelatterwassolvedbyoverdubbing themachinimawithnewaudiorecordings (Schneider,2015b) .Anotherchallengewasthedifferent languagebackgroundsoftheparticipants.ThoughEnglishwasusedaslinguafrancatocommunicate, notallparticipantshadthesamelevelofEnglish,andthisoccasionallycausedmisunderstandings. Despitethechallenges,teachersreportedthattheirEnglishhadimprovedsignificantlyduringthe coursethroughcollaboration,andreadingandlisteningtodialoguesduringthefilmingsessions (Tsou, 2011; Schneider,2015b) .Thoughallteacherswerehighlymotivatedandengagedinthetrainingand 
Using Machinima in 3D Environments
Themajorityoftheteachersinvolvedintheteachertrainingcoursesusedtheirmachinimainthe physicalclassroomortooktheirstudentsinto3Dvirtualenvironmentstocreatemachinimawiththem. ThisconfirmedtheresearchofBomirska(2015) ,forexample,whousedmachinimasuccessfullyas anassessmenttoolforlisteningcomprehensionandmotivatinglearnerstodeveloptheirspeaking skills. She used a machinima "Daredevil Dave's Dream" (Rainbow, 2015) and evaluated her students'linguisticperformancebyadoptinganapproachinwhichtheywerefirstrequiredtowatch machinimawithoutsound,priortoengaginginataskinwhichtheyhadtoretellthestoryorcreate theirownstoriesandrecordthem(seeCAMELOT,2015e).Overdubbinganoriginalmachinima withnewvoicerecordingswasatechniqueotherteachersalsosuccessfullyappliedtotheirteaching withmachinima.Producingarecordingcollaborativelyhelpedthelearnerstopractiseandvisualise unfamiliarvocabularyandworkontheirintonationandpronunciation (Galani,2016) .Usingthese techniques, Bomirska(2015) identifiedhowmachinimacouldbeusedasatoolforlearnerstoenrich lessonsbyengaginglearners'creativityasco-producersoflearningcontent.Likewise, Myers(2014) found machinima to be an effective tool for 'off-the-cuff' demonstrations of key learning points involvinggrammarorvocabulary.Languagepractitionerswhoadoptsuchanapproachandemphasise theimportanceofthecreativeprocessinthelanguageclassroom,arguethatmachinimadonothave tobeofasimilarqualitytofilmicproductions,aslongastheyprovidelearnerswithaspacetoplay anddiscovermeaningcollaborativelyandusethetargetlanguage.
Piloting Ready-Made Machinima
Overall,creatingtheirownmachinimawasconsideredtoodemandingforteachersnotinvolvedinthe trainingduetothetimecommitmentandlevelsoftechnicalanddigitalliteracy,institutionalsupport andgeneralunderstandingnecessarytousetheminanactuallanguagecourse (Schneider,2016) . However,theseteacherswerekeentopilotready-mademachinimathathadbeenproducedbyother filmmakersandtousethemwithdifferentsizedgroupsoflearnersandlanguagelevelsastheyhad beentailoredtotheirspecificneeds.
Ready-mademachinimawerecreatedforandusedby6institutionsfromCAMELOTpartner countriesintheCzechRepublic,Holland,Germany,PolandandTurkey.Thelanguagelevelandfocus ofthelessonsincludedgeneralEnglish,EnglishforSpecificPurposes,EnglishforEngineers(Health andSafety),CLIL(mathsinEnglish)andgeneralGerman.Teachersusingready-mademachinima reportedthattheybenefitedfromthemwhenallresourcesandlessonplanswerealsomadeavailable asthissavedvaluabletimeandeffort.Everyoneagreedthatitwasimportanttousemachinimato targetthespecificlearningoutcomesidentifiedintheirlessons.Pointsofcriticism,however,included theargumentthatitwasnotnecessarytohavemachinimacreatedforthemastherewereenough goodqualityvideostochoosefromontheweb;nevertheless,searchingforvideosattherequired levelonYouTubeorothervideo-sharingsiteswasconsideredatime-consumingtaskforteachers whoalreadyhadaheavyteachingload.Intermsofthetechnology,severalteachersandlearners remarked on their avatars' missing facial expressions and gestures and this lack of sophisticated graphicsattractedthemostsignificantamountofcriticismvis-à-vismachinimaproductionoverall. Nevertheless,someteachershadobservedhowtheirlearnersfeltattractedbythenoveltyofusing machinimaintheclassroomandthiswasaresultoftheirfamiliaritywithvirtualcharactersfrom computergames (Jauregiet al.,2011) . 
Using Machinima as a Tool for Reflection and Feedback
Usingmachinimaasatoolforgivingandreceivingfeedbackwasconsideredanidealmeansfor reflection.AsDreherandDreher(2009,p.449)haveargued,machinimaofferlearnersan"opportunity forcriticalreflection."Learnerscanreplaytheirvideosandthismay"permitadeeperlevelofreflection uponwhathasbeendoneandhowtoimprove whathasbeenlearned" (Schneider, 2016,p.41) . Feedbackthroughmachinimadoesnotonlyhelplearnerstoimprovetheirperformanceandre-shoot thedialogues(Thomas&Schneider,2017)butalsoallowsthemtoreviewtheirinteractionsandreflect ontheirperformanceasoftenastheywishto (Middleton&Mather,2008,p.217) .Thepotential "addedvalue"ofutilisingmachinimaasatoolforfeedbackisthattheymayhelplearnerstodevelop anawarenessoftheirperformancebyanalysing,critiquinganddiscussingit (VirtualPREX,2012) .
Thefield-testingofmachinimaconductedduringtheCAMELOTprojectcouldonlybecarried outwithinalimitedtimespanandwithasmallnumberofcourses.Itisthereforeimpossibleto generalizefromteachers'reportsonthisoccasiontowhatextenttheuseofmachinimahelpedlearners tolearnbetterwithratherthanwithoutthem.Thiswillrequirefutureresearchusinganexperimental designandquantitativeapproachinordertodeterminethesignificance,ifany,thatmayresultfrom the machinima-based lessons involving students of different proficiency levels and backgrounds. Thispaperhasmadeastartinthisdirectionbyidentifyingaresearchagendaandbyadoptingamore ecologicalapproachthathassoughttoexaminewhathappensduringanonlinemachinimateacher trainingcoursefromacontinuingprofessionaldevelopmentpointofview.
CONCLUSION
This paper investigated qualitative findings arising from a teacher training course on machinima productionfromtheCAMELOTproject,thefirstlargescale,multinationalprojecttoexplorethe role of machinima in language education. Based on a highly innovative approach involving the groundbreakinguseofvideo-basedlearning,thepaperhighlightedteacherperspectivesonthebenefits andopportunitiesofmachinimaaswellasthepedagogicalandtechnicalaffordancesthattheyfaced whenlearningtousethegenre.
The main findings drawn from the qualitative data underlined that the teachers identified machinimaasapotentiallypowerfultooltoaidtheirlearners'languagelearningdevelopmentand to stimulate interaction and feedback. Withtheadventofrecentdevelopmentsintheareaofvirtualandaugmentedreality,inparticular theuseofbrowser-basedrecordingandeditingtools,itispossiblethatcreatingmachinimawillbecome less challenging in the future for non-expert teachers. The CAMELOT project's groundbreaking contributiontothisemergingfieldofvideo-basedlearningunderlinesthatitisasubjectworthyof furtherexplorationfromlanguageteacherswhoutilisebothformalandinformallanguageteaching contexts,andinthisrespect,thearticlehascontributedtoidentifyingafutureresearchagendafor theuseofmachinimainlanguageeducation.
